Development of a "leak-proof," knitted Dacron vascular prosthesis.
We have developed a technique to render knitted Dacron prostheses totally impervious to blood leak by impregnating the cloth with collagen. These grafts were prepared by the manufacturer, sterilized, and have an indefinite shelf life. The objective of this study was to determine whether collagen impregnation has a deleterious effect on surface thrombogenicity and graft healing. The infrarenal aortas of 30 mongrel dogs were replaced with 6 cm X 6 mm Dacron grafts (15 collagen-impregnated and 15 control). The collagen-impregnated prostheses were visibly indistinguishable from the control. After blood flow was restored, no interstitial bleeding occurred in the collagen grafts, in contrast to the control grafts that initially leaked profusely. When they recovered, the dogs were divided into three groups: group I (five collagen, five control), group II (five collagen, four control), and group III (five collagen, three control). The grafts were harvested at 3, 6, and 9 months, respectively. Retroperitoneal healing response, capsular thickness and adherence, completeness of neointimal healing, surface fibrinolytic activator activity, and sections taken for light and scanning electron microscopy were studied and compared in a blinded fashion. In a separate set of experiments, experimental and control grafts were compared for in vivo surface thrombogenicity. The healing data were identical in the experimental and control prostheses in all parameters. Of particular interest was that initial capsule adherence was better and surface thrombogenicity less in the collagen-impregnated prosthesis. We conclude that collagen impregnation of a knitted Dacron prosthesis has no deleterious effect for the term of observation of this experiment.